Two clusters of residues at the docking groove of mitogen-activated protein kinases differentially mediate their functional interaction with the tyrosine phosphatases PTP-SL and STEP.
Regulated function of mitogen-activated protein (MAP) kinases involves their selective association through docking sites with both activating MAP kinase kinases and inactivating phosphatases, including dual specificity and protein-tyrosine phosphatases (PTP). Site-directed mutagenesis on the mammalian MAP kinases ERK2 and p38alpha identified within their C-terminal docking grooves two clusters of residues important for association with their regulatory PTPs, PTP-SL and STEP. ERK2 and p38alpha mutations that resembled the sevenmaker gain-of-function mutation in the Rolled D. melanogaster ERK2 homologue failed to associate with PTP-SL, were not retained in the cytosol, and were poorly inactivated by this PTP. Additional ERK2 mutations at the docking groove showed deficient association and dephosphorylation by PTP-SL, although their cytosolic retention was unaffected. Other ERK2 mutations, resembling gain-of-function mutations in the FUS3 yeast ERK2 homologue, associated to PTP-SL and were inactivated normally by this PTP. Our results demonstrate that mutations at distinct regions of the docking groove of ERK2 and p38alpha differentially affect their association and regulation by the PTP-SL and STEP PTPs.